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ABSTRACT 
Thc cmphasis of this papcr is to look at thc opcration of high th:qucncy scrccns in closcd circuit grinding, wherc important 

rcsults are achicvcd propitiating ~:conomic gains at lhe comminution stagc and downstrcam processes including 
flotation, d~:watcring. and liltration opcrations. Thc classilication operation in grinding circuits has bccn slowly 

evolving during lhe las! I 00 ycars. Thc history of classification cquipment brings to mind rake classificrs and spiral 

classificrs. that cvcn with highcr cflicicncics than hydrocycloncs. wcrc not ablc to follow thc cvolution of the conccntrator 

plants. H igh tonnagc throughput opcncd thc doors li.H· thc standardization of hydrocycloncs as thc classification stagc in closcd 

grinding circuits. Thc comminution proccss is ollcn thc most cncrgy intcn sivc stagc of mineral processing. Researchcrs have 

dctcnnincd that thc classification stagc in thc comminution proccss has thc largcst potential for improvement. Thc intention 

of thi s pu per is to infonn mineral proccss cnginccrs of thc bcncfits that high frcquency scrccns offcr o ver hydrocyclones. This 

will hc donc by rcvicw ing thc purposc for thc cvolution o f c lass ification in thc comminution proccss, documenting past and 

rcccnt studics, and cxplaining thc modcrn tcchnology that is currcntly availab lc. 

KEY \VORDS: Fine scrccning: scrccns: classification: grinding : circuits 
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1. HISTORY 

ln 1925 E. W. Davis conducted comparative tests between rake class ifiers, serew elassifiers and screens as 

classificrs in closed eircuit grinding111
• He concluded that vibrating screens obtain higher gri nding mil! capacities 

with lcss overgrinding eompared to the rakc and spiral classifiers. However dueto the limitations in teehnology 

during his time, vibrating scrcens wcrc detennined to be uneconomical. A 1945 study by E. Rced Albert stated 
" lower grinding costs are poss ible with screen cireuits" 1 ~ 1 • ln reality, aftcrthc Sccond World War, hydrocycloncs 

became thc preferred equipmcnt in closed grinding eireuits. ln another study performed by. Hukki , R. T & 
Allenius, H. in 1968 it was concluded that "the master key for great improvements in capacity and in energy 
consumption in closed grinding eircuits is improved sharpncss of classification" 1H 1.This study also concl uded 

that to reduce overgrinding and increase separation cfficiency a screening device was required, howcvcr no 
sueh maehine was available for industrial applications at this time. Man y studies have detennined the principal 

characteristic of an ideal classification device is to immediate ly remove a partiele aftcr it is ground to thc proper 

liberat ion size. 

2. DEVELOPMENT OF GRINDING ANO CLASSIFICATION TECHNOLOGY 

lt was diseovercd that closing a grinding cireuit with a class ification device was beneficial to the eomminution 

proeess. The first elassifiers used in elosed grinding circuits were mechanical rake and spiral class ifiers and both 

were used effectively in early grinding circuits . Howcver, operational eosts wcrc high due to excessive wear on 
the moving parts and these devices also suffered from capacity limitations. 

Thc hydroeyclone bceame the most popular type of classification deviee during the late 1940's because of 

its capability to handle the higher production rates of the more modern concentrators. The use of hi gh energy 
pumps was required to makc the hydrocyelonc operation more efficient. Thc capacity of hydrocyclones 

kept increasing to meet the demands of the high throughput concentrators but the hydrocyelone efficiencies 
remained relatively low. Hydroeyclones designs continued to be improved but separation etliciencies are still 

typically in the range of 45% to 65%. 

Thc basic principie of hydroeyclonc separation remains a function of particle size and specific gravity. ln 
other words, the hydrocyc lone is not a true size separation device. Hydrocyclones send the heavierparticles, 

which are often liberated valuable minerais, back to the mil!. This e iTect is more pronounced in applications were 

there are high specific gravity diiTerences between the valuable minerais and the undesirablc minerais. 

The inefficiency of the hydrocyclone scparation requircs the use of high circulating loads to minimize the 
residence time in the mil!. High circulating loads increase thc power requirements per ton. Even with the reduced 

residencc time, the excessive bypass of fine partic les to thc hydroc yclone undcrftow that reports back to 
thc mil!, the passage of middling particles to the hydrocyclonc overflow and downstrearn processes, the 

excessive generation of ultrafines, and poor scparation efficiency has left room for improvemcnt. 

lt has always been understood that screens separate particlcs bascd on true particle size and sereens have 

long bcen accepted as a standard device in coarsc s izc classification. Howcver, for f"ine particlc separations, 

screens were considered to be impractical and uneconomical due to là ctors such as low capac ity, high screen 

panei consumption, and blinding. 
Derrick Corporation recogni zed thc potential gains that fine screens could offer to improve closed circuit 

grinding. With this knowlcdge Dcrrick set out to address the conccrns that mineral processing engineers had in 

regards to durability and etTectiveness offine screening equipment. Derrick Corporation developed high frequency 

screens that could be applied to producc effici cnt fine separations and achicve high cin.:uit capacities. Dcrrick 

realized that fin e screens needed the following important characteristics: 

Rugged construction and mechanical dcpendability 

Resistancc to blinding 

Wear resistance surfaces 

Low power consumption 

Ease of maintenance 
Cost cffectiveness 

Produce favorable metallurgical results 

Through extensive research Derrick discovered that screen width was a crucial l ~1 ctor in determining fine wet 

screen capacity and efficiency 16
· 71• Derrick uscd thi s infonnation to devclop the Multifced Screen (Figures I and 

2). The Multifeed was applied in grinding circuits achieving screen efficiencies abovc 90'%. 
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Figurei: Multifced Flow Distribution Figure 2: Multifced Screens 

The Multifeed in addition to Derrick's blinding resistant Sandwich Screen® panei was an exccllent and 
successful start to introducing fine scrcens into grinding applications. The Mulrifeed has been uscd in a variety 
of mining operations. With thc cver increasing demands of mineral dressing operations, the main problem related 
to lhe screens continued to be lhe ability to obtain high capacities. Derrick's strive for continuous improvement 
drove the research and development that would produce tbe most advanced ·fine screening equipment to date. 

3. DERRICK STACK SIZER™ 

Increasing machine capacity becamc a main focus for Derrick Corporation. Thc new machine to be 
developed had to be bascd on the understanding tbat lhe scrcen deck width is Lhe main importance for scparation 
perforrnance. ln 2001 Derrick Corporation rcleased a new high frequency screen called the 

Stack Sizer (see Figures 3 and 4). The Stack Sizer is the highest capacity and most efficient fine sizing wet 
screen produced to date. Thc increased capacity widened the practicality of fine screen appLications in mineral 
processing plants. The main difference of thc Stack Sízer design, when compared to thc early Multifced 
screens, is the tive short screens in paraUeL, stacked one above the other. This Stack Sizer has 2 to 5 times more 
capacity tban thc Multífeed screens. 

Figure 3: Stack Sizer Figure 4: Stack. Sizcr Flow Distribulion 

4. HIGH OPEN AREA URETHANE SCREEN SURFACES 

Perhaps evcn more revolutionary than the Stack Sizer, was the development of a teosionable hígh open arca 
urethane screen surface. Derrick provides long life, hígh capacity urethane screen surfaces witb typical clfectíve 
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open arca ranging from 35 to 45 perccnt. Thcsc dcsign of these urctham: scrccn suri~JCes virtually climinatc 
blinding and many customcrs havc reportcd scrccn pancllifc in cxccss of onc ycar. Thc urethanc scrccn surl~tces 
are currently being madc with aperturcs as tine as 75 microns. 

5. CHARACTERISTICS OF CLOSED CIRCUIT GRINDING WITH SCREENS<ul 

Thc most substantial changcs · that occur whcn subsliluling hydrocydoncs to scrccns in closing circuit 
grinding are: 

lncreased productivity 

Rcduced circulating load 
Lower power consumption per ton 
Rcduced overgrinding of valuable minerais 
lncreased recovcry of valuablc minerais 
Reduced reagent consumption in ftotation 
Reduction in overall operating costs 

Thc mil i chargc may nccd to bc adjustcd to balance for lhe dccrcasc of circulaling load and incrcase of ncw 
fced tonnagc. 

Arcas that should bc taken in considcralion by thc mineral proccss cnginccr are thc downstrcam 

unit operations and bencficiation methods of mineral scparation uscd in thc plant. A carcful charactcrization, by a 
dcvicc such as a QEMSCAN , of the classification circuit can givc lhe optimum mineral libcration s izc prior to 
any changes. After substituting thc hydrocycloncs with scrccns thc opcrator should kccp in mind that thc grinding 
circuit product will have a lower speciflc arca. Thc lowcr spccific arca rcduccs thc rcagcnt consumption in 
the downstrcam ftotation processes. Anothcr major bcncfit that scrccn sizc classiflcation oiTcrs is control ovcr 
the top size ofthc particlcs that ]cave thc grinding circuit. For cxamplc, coppcr flotation circuits oflcn havc poor 
recovcry of particlcs coarscr than 70 mcsh. A scrccn can bc uscd to rcducc thc amounl of particlcs coarscr than 
70 mcsh that ]cave the grinding circuit. Plant opcralors should look at ali unit opcrations to lakc full advantage 
of the improvcments that screens offer in thc grinding circuit. 

6. CASE STUDY- CIA MINERA CONDESTABLE S.A. <9 l 

CIA Minera Condestable is an undcrground coppcr mine locatcd south of Lima and has bccn in production 
since 1963. Condestable produces copper conccntrates that contain Au with a proccss capacity of 4100 t/d. A 
recent expansion project applicd Derrick Stack Sizcr high frcqucncy scrccns as thc classifier to closc thc grinding 
circuit, complctely rcplacing the hydrocylones. The rcsults obtaincd are presentcd on Tablc I. 

Table I: CIA Minera Condcstahlc ·- Expansion Rcsults with Stack Sizcrs 

Actual 
After 

Gains/Losses 
Expansion 

Daily Production TMSD 4100 5500 +34'Yo 
Annual Production KT 1.497 2.008 +34% 
Feed Cu% Grade 1.329 1.245 -6o;., 
Cu Recovery Conccntrate 90% 90% 
Production TMS 68845 86516 +26% 

A 34 pcrcent increase in total production, to the amount of an additional 1400 t/d, was duc to an incrcase in the 
grinding cireuit classification efficicncy. Whilc the plant was operating with hydrocyclones it was proccssing 
171 TMS/h. 

After changing to thc high frequcney scrccns it incrcascd production to 229 TMS/h. Prior to the installation of 
Derrick Stack Sizcr screcns at Condcstable, full-scalc screcning tcsts were eonductcd at Dcrrick 's laboratory 
in Buffalo, New York, USA and the tcst rcsults are prcsentcd bclow in Tablc 2. Thc Dcrrick Stack Si zcr scrccns 
continue to opcrate without any major problems. Thc operation paramcters dctincd by the Derrick laboratory 
tcsts havc been kept and are givcn the cxpectcd rcsults. Thc control of thc pcrccntage of solids in the scrccn 
fccd has been dctermined as the most important para meter to produce thc best scrcen pcrfónnancc. 

Table 3 shows the tcchnica l comparisons bctween the two classitication systems, prior to and aticr thc cx
pansJOn 
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Tablc 2: Scrccn tcst Rcsults with Dcrrick Stack Sizer Scrccn 

Compaiiia Minera C'ondcslahlt: S.A.- Mill Dischargc I & 2- 14 March 2006, Buffato, NY, USA 

Feed 1 Oversize Undersizc 

Dry Efficiency ' at 70 mesh 

Test Slurry Solids Solids Weight Solids Weight Solids Plus Minus Oversize l fndersize Ove mil 

No. (m3/h) (MTPH) (~•) (%) (%) (%) (%) 70 Mesh 200 Mesh (%) (%) (%) 

Tests witb 0.23 mm (70 mesh) polyurethane paneis 

187 126 46.8 52 .3 81.7 47.7 31.8 9.8 52.2 91.2 88.3 89.8 

2 204 137 4ó.8 52 .7 82.1 47.3 31.6 8.2 55 .1 92.7 89 .4 9l.l 

15 170 130 51.2 53.4 84 .7 46.6 00 10.3 56.5 90.6 88 .4 89.6 

16 187 143 51.2 54 .5 84 .3 45.5 0.0 8.5 59.5 92.5 87.5 90.1 

Tests with 0.30 mm (~O mesh) polyuretbane paneis 

3 204 137 46 .8 50.5 82 .5 49.5 32.4 11.3 54 .2 98. 7 84 .8 90.5 

4 227 152 46.8 50.3 81.8 49.7 32.6 11.5 53.7 98.5 85.1 90.6 

13 170 130 51.2 55 .6 83 .9 44.4 0.0 10.5 56.2 95.3 81.9 88.3 

14 193 1-18 ~ 1.2 50.5 83 5 495 0.0 13 .1 52.8 92.6 86 .0 89.1 

Tests with 0.3~ mm (4~ mesh) polyurelhane paneis 

5 227 119 16.0 16.3 81.9 53 .7 33.1 17 .1 50.6 97. 5 85 .I 89.6 

6 250 163 46.0 45 .0 81.5 55.0 33 .9 18.8 47.7 96.9 85 .2 89.4 

II 182 141 51.6 51.2 83.4 48.8 0.0 13.0 55.0 96.9 83.6 89.1 

12 199 154 51 .6 52 .7 82.4 47.3 0.0 13 . I 55 .1 96.8 81.4 87.7 

Tests with 0.43 mm (40 mesb) polyuretbane paneis 

7 256 167 46.0 39.4 82.5 60.6 35.7 25.5 45.3 96.5 89.8 91.9 

8 284 186 46.0 39J 82.2 60.7 35.8 25.3 45.8 96.3 9 1.1 92.8 

9 216 167 51.6 40.0 84.8 60.0 40.9 25 .6 44 .6 96.2 89 .2 91.5 

lO 250 193 51.6 43.4 83 .5 56 .6 39.9 23 .5 47.0 97.5 86.4 90.0 

Tablc 3: Tcchnical Compari sons Hydrocyclonc - Sc recn 

Operational Paramcters 

I 
Hydrocyclone I Stack Sizer 

Circulating Load 204% 1 96% 

Classification Efficiency I 62%-64% I 85% 

Tonnage Processed TMS/Hr 59 68 

Size Distribution Control Variable Uniform 

Othcr import:mt rcsults obtaincd at Condcstablc bcncficiation plant was a 17% incrcase in thc amount of ore 

processcd , bettcr opcrationa l control , more uni fonn parti e le s izc di stribution produccd by the grinding circuit, and 

a rcduction in powcr consumption per ton. Thc incrcascd production rate was achicved w ithout an increase 

in ovcrall cncrgy consumption. An cconomic cva luation of the invcstment showed thc purchasc and installation 

of onc Dcrrick high frcqucncy scrccn Stack Si zcr was US$300,000.00. With thc cconomic gain gcncrated by the 

17% incrcasc in production that rcsultcd in US$2,630,000.00 per ycar, thc retum of invcstment was 1.4 months . 

Severa! othcr mining companics in Peru havc rcpl accd hydrocycloncs with Stack Sizcrs in their grinding 

circuits with similar rcsults. As showing in Tablc 4, a tota l of 31 Stack Sizer~ are operating in Peruvian grinding 

circuits to date. This trcnd was startcd in 2004 by Sociedade Minera El Brocai. Brocai was considcring thc 

purchasc of an additional ball mil i to incrcasc production rates. Foll owing full-scalc Stack Sizer scrccn tests at 

Dcrrick, thc installation and opcration of Stack Sizcrs at Brocai clcarly dcmonstratcd that production rates, metal 

rccovcry, and powcr consumption could bc s ignifi cantl y improvcd with bettcr classifi cation. <Xl. 
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Table 4: Application of Stack Sizcrs in Peru 

PERU DF.RRICK STACK SIZER 
APPLICATIONS 

PANE L 
YEAR COMPANY LOCATION MODF.L QliANT mm ORE TYPF. Position 

2004 soe MIN. EL BROCi\L COLQUIJIRCi\ 2SG4~ -60W-'iSTK 0.) I catJ!Zinc Cirinding rcplacc cycloncs 

2005 CÍi\ . MIN. i\RES EXPLORADOR 2SC;4~-60W-'iSTK 0.1 X (iold!Sil vcr (irinding n.:phtcc cycloncs 

2005 CÍA. MIN. ARES i\R ES 2SC i4X-60W-4STK 0.1 X Silvcr/( iold ( irinding Mix wilh cyclon~s 

2006 SOC. MIN . EL BROCi\L COLQUI.IIRCA 2SC;4X-60W-5STK 11 .5 Coppcr (irinding replace cyclonc..!s 

2006 CONDESTABLE CONDESTi\BLF. 2SCi4X-60W-oS·I K 0 .. 1 Coppcr l ir inding n:placc cycloncs 

2006 CO LQUISIRI COLQUIS IRI 2SCI4X-60W-4STK 0.41 LcadíZim: ( irimling n:pl:.u.:e cycloncs 

2006 CÍA. MIN. i\RFS ARCAI"/\ 2SCi4X-6liW-5STK ll.IX Silvcr (irinding Mi .x with cy·cloncs 

2006 CAii\LINA HUi\NCA C. II Ui\NCi\ 2SC i4X-60W-5STK lU Lcadltin\: ( irinding rcpla<.:c cyclom.•s 

2006 MILPO Fl . PORVI' NIR 2SCi4X-WW-5STK lU Lcad/zim: ( irinding rcplacc cycloncs 

2006 MINERi\ CORONi\ 2SCi4X-WW-2STK 0.2.\ CoppcriZi nc Discharge Rod mil! 

201)7 MILPO EL PORVEN IR 2SG4X-60W-'iSTK 11..1 l .cad!Zinc l lrinding r!!place cyclom:s 

2007 soe MIN . EL BROCi\L COLQUI.IIRCi\ 2SG4X-60W-'iSTK 0.7 y o 2.1 LcadiZinc (irinding rcp\acc <.:yclonc.:s 

2007 LOS QU ENUi\ LES ISCi\YCR UZ 2S(i4X-60W-5STK 4 0.2.1 . 11.1 Lead/Z iiH: (;rinding rc.:p\ acc cycloncs 

2007 MILPO CERRO LI NDO 2S(;4X-60W-5STK 4 0 .. 1 y 0 .. 15 Lcadií'.ilh.: < irimling n:plat:c cyt.:loncs 

200X LOS QLIENUALFS Yi\ULIYi\CU 2SC4X-60W-5STK 0.2.1, 11.1 Lead/Zinc (irinding n:placc cyclom:s 

200X MILPO EL PORVF NIR 2SG4X- 60W-5STK 11.1 l.ead/Zinc (irinding n.:place cyclonl..!s 

200X CÍi\ . MI N. i\RES EXPLORADOR 2SCi4X-60W-SSTK ll.I X Silvcr/( iold ( irinding n.:placc cyclonc.:s 

7. CONCLUSIONS 

Thc history and advancement of grinding and classification technology during the lasl century has been 
a s low process comparcd to other scicnces. The comminution proccss continues to be the most encrgy 
intensivc operation in most mineral processing operations. Studics conductcd by rcscarchers through the 
years have demonstrated that the largest potential improvcmcnt in thc comminution proccss could bc 
achieved by improved classification. Today, with the increasing cost of cncrgy and the rising valuc of metais 
and minerais, the benefits of improved classification through the use of Derrick high frcquency screens is 
now a practical rcality. 

The commercial-scale replacement of hydrocyclones with Derrick high frequcncy screens in closed 
grinding circuits has demonstrated significant metallurgical and economic benefits, including increased 
production rates and lower power consumption. Downstrcam unit opcrations such as flotation and dcwatering 
also benefit duc to a reduction in overgrinding and specific surfacc arca. resulting in improved product grade and 
recovery and reduccd dewatering costs. 
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